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Ashland News in Paragraphs
Local and Personal

--------------------- Side Lights----------------------

V isitor  from  Portland—
Mrs. Mary V. W ilshire is being 

visited by her neice, Mrs. Charles 
Mears, of Portland, this week Mrs. 
Mears arrived Sun&iy.

Volley B all Game—
This evening at the high school 

gymnasium two volley ball teams, 
made up of Medford business men, 
will play sim ilar Ashland organiza-

Hot tamales, Mexican chili beans, direction of Cash Wood, county Y 
an d  hot chocolate at Rose Bros. 70tf m . c A. secretary.

1 ! O. A. C. Visitor—  j Condition of H ighway—
Marion Kizer, of Oregon Agricul- According to reports the Pacific

tural college, visited friends in this highway through Canyon creek can-
city last week. ! yon is still in fine condition, despite

---------- the heavy rains of the last week.
Special this week at Enders Con- man an(  ̂ team are kept constant-, 

fectionery— Fresh cream caramels, at work leveling up bad spots a s . 
regular price 60 cents, this week the>’ occur- The snow on the moun' ; 
40 cents. We make them. 74-6 tains followed by a heavy warm rain

______  has caused the Umpqua river and!
i Canyon creek to nearly overflow 
their banks in some places. No ser-

Loca/ Firm Is 
Retiring From 
Business Today

Returns from California—
mu -d u j x, Mrs. A- J. Harvey, of B street,tions The games will-be under the , , ious damage has been done thus far___________________________ ... xr hds returned from California where,

she has been visiting her son, John 
Harvey, and family.

R eturns from  Salem —  Clever suits
Mrs. Sarah Mosier returned home Paulserud’s.

th is morning from a three weeks _ _ _ _ _  .
visit with relatives in Salem. Twenty-two days until Christmas.

Make your appointment now. Dari-

for cold snaps, at 
74-tf

The best Christmas present is a ing Studio 
su it or overcoat tailored to measure.

Interest in Oregon Caves—
That more than a passing in ter

est in the Oregon Caves highway is
---------- I being shown by the state highwav

V isits at Morrison H o m o -  I commission is evidenced in a letter
Mrs. Will Densmore was visiting just received by Judge Eclus Pol. 

Mrs. C Morrison on Ashland s tre e t,} lock of the Oregon state highw ay.

Cliff Payne makes shaving stands.

See the big values at Orres’ $1.00 , Basketball Game—
Profit Christmas Sale. 69tf Friday evening at the high school

gymnasium there will be a basket-

71-lmo a few days last week, before going commis8ion: -‘We have changed our 
to California for the winter.

Orres remodels garments. 69tf

F rom  E a g le  P o in t—
Bert Peachey has moved his fam- Medford Epworth League teams.

ily from Eagle Point to their home ----------
east of town in the vicinity of the Let Friend Wire sleep in the 
norm al grounds. morning and go to the Hotel Ashland

---------- grill and get one of those fine
Hotel Ashland Grill caters to special 60 cent breakfasts. 6 ltf

home-folks as well as to commercial ----------
men and tourists. 61tf Missionary Society to Meet—

---------- The Women’s Missionary society
Old Tim e/ Visits—  of the Christian church, will meet

Mrs. Betz, of Rogue River, visited at the church parlors next Friday 
Ashland last week for the first time afternoon. Everybody welcome.
in years and was entertained at the --------- -
A. H. Peachey home on Loncoln, Hemstitching, 8 cents per yard, 
street. , Mrs. E. P. Stewart, at Enders. 70eod

ball game between the Ashland and Leaves for Myrtle Creek—
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Redifer and

records to show that we are to a id 1 
in any co-operation th a t may be 
needed in maintenance of the road 
between Grants Pass and W aldo,” 
writes Mr. Booth, “and we are dis-i

family left Saturday for Myrtle I ' " SS" 'S b° s8lbIlity » ' extending 
Creek. Mrs. Redifer spent T hanks-1 WOrk ,,Om 11,8 Cav8s roa,i t0 
giving day a t the home of he>r
father, G. W. Benedict, Mountain 
avenue.

Leaves for C a lifo r n ia -
Mrs. Ray Hosley left recently for

San Diego, Calif., where he will 
spend a short time visiting.

the Holland turn-off on a 50-50 ba
sis with the forestry people, leav
ing the $10,000, which you are to 
contribute, to some other section of 

I the road, tha t may be decided upon 
la te r.”— Grants Pass Courier.

purpose for a short time when the
J other adjoining room was nece$- 
i sary. Their ever-increasing business 
' made it necessary for them to again 
j seek more commodious quarters, 
and about four years ago they re
moved to their present quarters. 

Mr. Ferguson says he has no in-
______  tention of leaving Ashland He

I says he would just as soon live here 
Today was the last day of regu- as anywhere on earth, and will have 

lar business for Ferguson’s Bargain sufficient interests to keep him en- 
Store. Wednesday and Thursday the gaged. * 75*
store will be closed and final prepa- ______________________
rations m ath  for the great closing- Traffic Regulations__
out sale that promises to interest! A warni„„  ,, , .A warning that all drivers ofevery man, woman and child within
a radius of fifty miles. The fix- h° 1Se drawn T hieles at night must 
tures are for sale, and the store room display a lfght on such vehicle, in 
is already leased for a term of accordance with the state law, both 
years, to be occupied as soon as th is ' for their own protection and that 
stock is sold out. of the driving public, was issued on

The retiring of this popular firm Monday by Deputy State Motor Traf- 
from the local field brings to a close fic Officer J. J McMahon. The lat- 
eleven years of successful merchan- ter has received many complaints 
dising in Ashland for Mr. Ferguson, from autoists concerning horse ve- 
who, all will remember, started in h ides ¿Liven at night without dis- 
a very small way in one room of playing lights, and will from now 
the building now occupied by the on make arrests of all such violr-
Daily Tidings. T h ii only served the tors.

Portraits
Studio.

that please. Darling
71-lmo

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS

W ith modern apparatus we can Huy New Autos—  
m ake your portrait at night as well c - L- Wilson, who works in the 
as in day time •  Evening by ap- Southern Pacific company machine 
pointment. Darling Studio. 71-lm o 3hoP3- has purchased an Overland 

Herbert Banta, who has a
B irthday P a r t y -

Miss May Hedrick, the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Will Hed
rick, of B street, celebrated her 
birthday on Sunday with a splendid 
birthday dinner. Besides the im-l 
mediate family other relatives were 
present to enjoy the repast. Severalj 
pretty  gifts were rceeived by Miss 
Hedrick from school friends and 
others in honor of the occasion.

Let me take your measure. I 
guarantee to fit and satisfy you at 
the lowest price.
Tailor.

Returns from  H ospital—
Mrs. H attie Cozart, of B street, 

has returned to her home from a 
local hospital

The Ashland W inter Fair Decem
ber 7-8-9-10. 60-eod

sedan.
ranch on the Green Springs road, is 
the owner of a new Overland tour-1 Died ~
ing car

All wool suits for 520 at Paulser
ud’s. 63tf

Suggests Standpipes—
J. M. K irkpatrick, who warmly 

being called Fitzpatrick,
suggests that instead of reservoirs,
the city construct a number of large 
standpipes in Ashland canyon.

«resents

John Maly, the Paulserud’s
Buy a new suit for the Holidays.

74tf

Painting Up—
Swenson and McRae have painted 

the interior woodwork of their fur-

Biblo Classes Meet—
Several classes of the Christian

Bible school met at the church on nlture storc ,a r ,
Prictw  night tor a class party and cnameI color . 
had 4 good time.

Mr. Roselle, the tailor at Orres, . Th® A_3h’*nd WiQler FaIr Decenv 
Is an artist as a tailor. He recently! eF ‘ '  60-eod
came here from Minneapolis. 69tl County Agenl Busy—

The county agent’s1 office is a 
very busy place these days, for 

I County Agent Cate and Miss Flor
ence Pool, home demonstration 
agent, and assistants are getting out !

F am ily  Riuenon—
The A. H. Peachey family, on 

Lincoln street, held quite a family, 
reunion on Thanksgiving, entertain
ing twenty-five guests at the evening assisiants 1
luncheon and twenty guests at the 6 F annua reports, 
noon hour. They report a happy 
tim e spent together for the day

Clothing prices That defy competi-
tion at Paulserud’s. 74tf

Expert Piano Instruction. 
C. S. Mitchell.

Phone Move; to Grant.? Pass—
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson,

who have been living on East Main 
street, moved to Grants Pass ves-

Genuine Mexican chicken tamales, 
20 cents. Endbrs Confect;onery.62tf

P iano Tuner Here—
W. H. Morgan, San Francisqo pi

ano tuner, arrived yesterday from ter<^a>'
K lam ath Falls and is quartered at 
the  Columbia hotel. Mr. Morgan Is 
an unusually talented vocal music
ian, and while here last summre, de- T j 
lighted a p a r t, o l triend , with h l, ,  Y y,acabees and 
singing one evening a t the home nt 0J 8t ,bc daMe ‘»">»rrow night
Mr. ami Mrs. J. M Kirkpatrick. < W 8dn8sda>'> *« ' <>• «• V- b«U.

_____Tickets 50 cents couple, 10 cents ex-
' tra ladies. 75-1Agency of Oregon Fire Relief as-

sociation. Yeo. of course. 44-tf

Orres cleans clothes clean. 69tf

Ret runs from San .J o s e -
Raymond Drue returned Sunday

from San Jose, Calif., where he has' 
been attending the San Jose Poly

Moved to Grants Pass—
William Jackson. 89 Seventh

street, moved today to a farm near 
1 Grants Pass.

4. Mi-O-Na, th a t’s the name of 
the best prescription ever written 

technic school, and is now working f° r indi^estion or stomach distress, 
in his father’s tailor shop on East Guaranteei? by McNa*  Bros.
Main Str0et- J Pays to Read A d » -.

A Tidings reader says she cannot 
understand why anyone should com
plain a t the ads which are printed 
in Ashland’s progressive daily, since 
by reading the same she was enabled 
to save ten cents a pound on her 
Thanksgiving turkey and the same 
amount on dates, there being that 
difference in the prices charged by 

i local dealers for the articles men-

Special sale Hoefler’s Famous 
Chocolates. $1.00 value for 60c a 
pound Watch our window. Rose 
Bros. 7otf

-B u y s  H o u s e -
Louis Wertz has bought a house 

on Garfield street, near Quincy.

Special this week at Enders Con-, 
fectionery— Fresh cream caramels, I tl0ned’ 
regular price 60 cents; this week 40 

'cen ts. Wo make them 74-6 Bubble Books for children a t Ròse 
Bros. 70tf

l o w  VisMmr—
Mrs. Charles Evans, of Leon, la., 

Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Homer 
R ’P’ngg, at the la tte r’s home, 74*3 
No-tb Main street. Mrs. Evans ar- 
r ’’ this morning, having made the 
Io” «8 journey via Long Beach, Calif.

We make ouy own candies, Ice 
“'”•-1 and tamalee. Baders Con- 

**»ct'onerir.

The Ashland W inter Fair Decem
ber 7-8-9-10. 60-eod

V isitors from  C r e s w e l l -
Mr. Swearing and daughter, Miss

Lucy, of Creswell, are visiting at 
present a t the Marion Hager home, 
476 Scenic Drive.

WEM Y o u  HEA.H5 A MAN 
t a lk in ' bout de Good 
Book Done Fa i l e d . 
Hits  a sho s ig n  de  
D t B I L  A IN ’ F A IL E D  
none w id  h im  Y i t /

ZANE GREY’S
POPULAR NOVEL

Mrs. Annie Gash died last night 
at 124 Manzanita street. Her son, 
G. W .vGash, a Southern Pacific com
pany engineer, of Dunsmuir, is here, 
and contemplates shipping the body 
to Salem, where his father is bur
ied. H. C Stock, undertaker, has 
charge of the remains.

For pleating, see Orres. 69tf

Four Year Old Baby Dies—
Bertha Maude Hamilton, four

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M Hamilton, 642 Liberty street, 
died yesterday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock at her parents’ home. The 
child was taken ill Wedneday of last 
week, death resulting from pneu
monia. The funeral will be con
ducted tomorrow afternoon from the 
Stock undetraking parlors. In ter
ment will be in the Mountain View 
cemetery.

Copyright, 1 9 2 1  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate

‘The Man of the Forest’
No ono but Zane Grey could have w ritten such a story. It’s a 
ta le  o f the red-blooded West— a tale o f  fighting men for the I 
love o f a girl. It will grip and hold you as has no other picture. U 

Cast Includes

Robt. McKim, Claire Adams,
z

100 Per Cent Entertainment 
GO TONIGHT

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY  
THURSDAY

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY  

THURSDAY 1

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE CHEAP— A light truck 
— good tires and equipment and in 
good running order. 120 Gyes- 
ham St. 75-2*

FOR SALE— Old copy of Antonius 
Stradivarius violin at 95 Oak s t .1

75-2*
FINDER of bezel and crystal of a ' 

small swiss watch please leave at 
Tidings office. Reward .

WANTED— Woman to do house
work on ranch. Mrs D. M. Horn, 
123 Church St. ‘ 75-4*

WANTED— Elderly lady to care for 
three children, while m other is in 

hospital, $1.00 per day, no laundry,
call at 129 Granite. 75-2

NURSERY STOCK
TRUSTWORTHY TREES, shrubs, 

roses, and berries, from the Wash
ington Nursery Co., Toppenish, 
Wash. Finest nursery stock on 
the coast. Local representative, 
phone 310-R. 75-eod

APPLES
DELICIOUS, Arkansas Black. Gol

den Russet and other varieties. 
75c and $1.00 per box delivered. 
527 Terrace St., phone 408-J.

75-4*
FOR RENT— Unfurnished rooms. 

349 East Main. Phone 142 or 
48. 75tf

WANTED— Pruning and grafting by 
A-l pruner B. F. Stone, Ash- 

x 75-6land. Oregon.
WANTED— Work of any kind, by 

two good husky young men. Ad
dress Albert Stone, Ashland, Ore
gon 75-6

FOR RENT— Housekeeping apart
ment, also heated furrtished 
rooms, adults only. 614 Boule
vard. Phone 348-L. 75-6*

FOR EXCHANGE —  Eighty acre 
farm in Klamath county, well lo
cated, good neighborhood, close to 
school, part irrigated, balance can 
be easily watered, all good land, 
practically level, fenced, fine for 
alfalfa, potatoes and sim ilar crops 
— about one th ird  in cultivation. 
Small buildings. Will trade for 
modern residence in Ashland in 
good location. Phone owner, 184.

75tf
ESTATE OF J. P. HOLCOMB 

Notice is hereby given tha t J. P. 
Holcomb died on Nov. 8, 1921.
Any hills against the estate should 
be presented to J. W. McCoy, Trua-oinivo. ...» De presented to j .  w . Mccoy, t i. a , ,  n n ,  n 1 7  c° rr®ctly cut an<1 .tee, at the First National Bank.

6 itf  skillfully tailored. Paulserud’s. 74 tf| 75.2 tues-frl


